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A riot oceured at the Carnegie mill at 1
TtTPIT AUGUST 11. \m Duqoesne, Thursday morning. Duquesne

?? . located on the llonongahela a few miles (
'

~

. ... .. above Homestead Some thirty of the old ]
hlndg attempUsd to enter the mill and re- i

- -- I I 7 pakltekar sume work. They were met at the gates j
i i i by a ]ot of strikers armed with clubs, who ,

Ticket, had assembled there before daylight, and t
driven off. >

Far President, - The intention of the 510 Duquesne (

LBJIIB HASH son, workers who had signed individual con- ,
tracts to go back to begin work that mom- iOf Indiana.
ing had become generally known, so fully

far Vioe President, 300 gtriiers from Homestead arrived at Do.

WSIT*AW Biid, quesne at six o'clock that morning, arm

rifWawYork with clubs and stones ready to prevent by

force any attempt to start the works.
TarJadge of Supreme Court, The mob was very demonstrative and

t*WMDIA*, ofBlair Co. fondly threatened what they would do

TorLaw Judge, ghould any workman attempt to enter the

Jon M. Om«, mill, and when Deputy SherifT oung,

(Subject to District Conference.) with nine other deputies arrived and de-

_ manded of the mob that they disperse in

Wm Pongis- "at iMtgt, the name of the law he was jeered at y

WILLIAMU LtUT. of Carbon Co. th# crolr d, who advised him to go home

itw.ifff MoDowsU, Of Mercer Co. tnd thuß keep out of their clutches, since

for Congress. they had not yet breakfasted and would

TSOMAS \u25bc. PHILLIPS, eat all the deputy sheriffs if they >
*

."»!\u25a0? -----

'

~" B"

. William B. Mmiin,
from McKeesport and some of the Duquesne

for Assembly, w thftt the men in charge, who were

PATI» B. Dotmrrr, »id to be the Harris brothers, who have

JAM*B. MATH, Wn in America but six months, deemed
rat District Attorney, it to send 100 of the mob down

I«A MoJtnrxra, to the corner of Grand avenue and Kau-

fm County Sarreyor, road street, where they effectually

0. V. L. MoQiniTiojr, any workmen who attempted to go o

the main entrance.

Y. M. R. C. A few minutes before 7 o'clock Foreman
??

. tIM, YonDg Millslagel of the mechanical department

Thar* willbe a meeting ofthe arrivod 4t the gate with thirty of his men

of and made as if to enter the mill. They

J6"1' JTotaLtlw Huselton Building for were greeted with curses by the mob, who

and such oth- effectually blockaded the mill gate and
the pgrpoee Ofattention someone shouted:"Go home, you 'scab, or
a,buaine- -may^^en r^dent MUI ,lo to g o

*

ftWftv and tbo moment he tarncd hiß back

Go. LJ. WISTAB, one of the best of one large striker, said to be known as a

Pennsylvania soldiers in the late war, and Homestead worker, came up behind hiin

one of the most straight-forward and prac and struck him on the head with a club,

tfoal of see, makes a foreeftil plea for the knocking him down. As ho rose to his

ralief of the National Guard from the po- knees, with the blood streaming from his

lies datjr »#w performed by the Brigade in head, a stone was thrown, hitting him on

aarrtoa at Homestead. His remedy the side of the head, knocking him over

ia * State Constabulary under mil- the steep embankment into the ditch by

ttuy ad "trained for both pre- the side of the railroad track.

naiUll suil nuimin inrrirn and rigidly The mob now had their attention drawn

protected fromgtha interference .of party from the prostrate foreman by a new ar-

politiea. rival in the person of Weighmaster Finnus,
._ .

. .
. J" who was told that he could not go to work

J««nI C4aJJUU! * *'
_and upon asking why. six of the strikers

M Qr-ar picked him up bodily and carried him
--The oontoees ofHon. Jno. M. Grew oi

10Q . hUn an£ar imon' |
Bate D. Wsnaca *in £e ltrMt,

threatening to kill him
of LKWIWOO Cwmty, met to thei third

retam tha gale .

Ua. Utt. HOUI OUw 1» BIWODJ.
lraku, mwlwu UMBdto, u> tb.

and mXjcmrnta U> moat at iMk°ru
proved the oppurtunity to slip away, while

next Monday at 1, r. M.. James A. Morrison, the water tender in

THI conditions and the leadership which the mill, who has always stood by the

have long prevailed in this State bare sup- company, had almost succeeded in getting
pressed stifled men who had the man- to the gate before the mob caught sight of

hood and the Independence to think and him, when someone cried ont: "There

act to themselves. Bat this domina- eoeK that scab, Morrison, kill him," and

tion has been shaken still farther. Repub- the unhappy water tender was immediatly
linMiinß fa Pennsylvania should mean oanght and subjected to a severe beating,

what lt \u25a0ini in tha remainder of the He was foroed through the crowd and was
oonntry,?the rale of the people by the knocked down by a blow from a club in
people and for the people. The heart of the hands of someone and spitefully
the RepabHoea masees is right here, as it kioked. ?

ia olswherr, Imt tha party will not be jnst Officer 0. P. Griffith of Duquesne was all

toitaalfor jutto its brethem in other this time bnaily taking the names of thoM

States antQ its leadership is brought more participating in the riot and. thoagh the

into harmony with the Republican lead- erowd observed him, no attempt was made

anUp ofthe oonntry. to stop him, bat he was jeered by the mob-
?

?? .
_

. Deputy Sheriff Young had by this time
Wi uourr to hear Republicans in But- any attempt to control the mob

W"fITTCr .r"tr> Who^f ht . to Withhisnineassistanu would be but a
know bettor, tostat that if no nomination

mild form of TOicide , and he dispatched a
ismadcforLaw Judge in thlsdirtriot and

megßenger Gen . Wiley , in command of
that ifyallaoe and Greer each rem..n to mi]itia at HomMtead/ sUting the turn
the field, one or tha other will be elected. tffairg had uken and Mldng bim to at
Let us see Ifthe vote oast in the district once Gen wi, imme diately ordered
at the last PresldenOal election wiU not HuUngs of the Sixteenth regiment to
upset this calculation. In 1888 Harrison's h is entirs command to Duquesne at
vote in Butler county was 6398 and in

onc6 So were commands issued
Lawrence oounty 4342-making a total of the entire Sixteonth of 400 men was
WOO. Cleveland polled 3986 rotes in But- on a train of box cars bound to Du-
lor and 2113 in Uwrenoe-a toUl of 6099. e ftt 11:30, arriving a few moments
Allowing each eandidate the united rote bflfore 12

TTiBBQMT to hoar Republicans in But-
ler and Lnmnei counties, who ought to
know better, insist that if no nomination
ia made forLav Judge in thia district, and
that iflfailaoe and Greer each remain In
the field, one or the other will be elected.
Let us see ifthe vote oast in the diatrict
at the laat Presidential election will not
upset thia calculation. In 1888 Harrison's
rote in Butler oounty waa 6398 and in
Lawrence oounty 4342?making a total of
9700. Cleveland polled 3986 rotes in But-
leir and 2113 in Lawrence?a total of 6099.
Allowing eeoh oandidate the united rote
of his party in his own oountj, it will not
require the eervieoe of a high school grad-
uate to figure out the plurality which the
Democratic oandidate will hare in the dia-
trict It ia not reeeooaMe to think that
either of the Republican candidates will be
able to make any showing of strength in
the other's territory. The result of the re-
cent primary elections ia oonoluaive evi-
dence that both cendidatea are popular in
their home oountiea and that in the event
of their remaining in the field each will
poll hit party strength and thus divide the
Republican vote in the district and make
ita oertainty that a Democrat will preside
over oureoorta for the next ten years.
Someßonablioanaprofess to believe that
there will be two Democratic caudita tea in
the field. Let no one be deceived by any
such delusion. Shrewd Democratic poll-
ticiana are doing all in their power to ore-
ate this impression in the minds of Repub-
lioans, but when the proper time comes
there will only be one Democratic candi-
date aifd he willreceive the united support
of his party in the district Democrats
never quarrel when there ia an opportuni-
ty to wrest an affioe from their Republi-
can opponents. There is but one way to
prevent the election of aDemooratic Judge
inthis district and that is for the Republi-
can oonftrree to unanimoualy agree upon a
candidate. Thia is the only sare course to
pursue.?Hew Oastle Guardian.

THI first seeaion of the 52d Congress
ended at 11 ?'cloak of last Friday night
During it*last himn it gave the World's
Pair Committee two and a hall millions, or
one-half what was asked for, and its total
appropriations amount to 1607,000,000, or
#44,000,000 more ttls those of the previous
Congress. Judge Cobb was exculpated of
the charge of drunkenness. The President,
Attorney General, Secretary of State, and
Private Secretary occupied the President's
room in the Senate wing during the eve
ning and the President signed quite a
namber ofbills.

TIB following is the list of Millionaires
which was found in the desk of Anarchist
Bauer, of Pittsburg. It is supposed that
these people are all marked for annihila-
tion by the Anarehists:

Alex. ITimiek, $1,500,000, H. Sellers Mo-
Kee, 1,500,000, T. A. Atterbury, 1,500,000,
Win. M. Lyon, 1.500,000, James Hayes
Mrs. 1,500,000, Wm, Carr,1.500,000, Wm.
J. Lewis, 1,500,000, Stewart McKee, 1,000,-
000, Chas. Arbnthnot, 1,000,000, J as. 8.
Brown, 1,000,000, Jas. M. Schoonmsker 1,-
000,000, Joe. Home, 1,000,000, Henry Fish-
er, 1,000,000, Sam'l. Brown 1,000,000, Har-
ry Brown 1,000,000, Balph Bagaley, 1,000,-
000, Capt J. J. Yandergrift, 1,000,000,
Michael MoCullough. 1,000,000, Dalxell
Bros., 1,000.000, Abraham French, 1,000,-
000, John Harper, 1,000,000, John Flem
ing. 1,000,000, Mrs. Jas. Wood, 1,000,000,
A. M. Dyers, 1,000,000, James P. Hanna,
1.000,000, M. R. Boroland, 1,000,000, John
Beeaher, 1,000, 000, J. M. Baily, 1,000,-
000, Chas. Arbnckle, 1,000,000, John Ar-
buckle. 1,000,000. M. W. Watson, 1,000,-
000, W. D. Wood, 1,000,000, Capt. B. C.
Gray, 1,000,000, Renben Miller, 1,000,000,
Orlando Metoalf, 1,000.000, Wm. Metcalf(
1,000,000, W. H. and Geo. Singer, 1,000,-
000, Wm. Blssells' estate, 1,000,000, Mrs.
Schenley,2s,ooo,ooo, Andrew Carnegie, ls,-
000,000, Dr. D. H. Hostetter. 14,000 000,
Demy eetate,lo,ooo.ooo, Dr. C. C. Hnssey,
6,000,000, William Thaw, 6,000,000, Judge
Thomas Mellon, 5,000,000, John H
Sboenbergsr, 5,000.000, Bev. 8. Mollinger,
5,000,000, GeoTge Westinghouse, 4,000,000,
Mrs. Gen. Howe, 4,000,000, Thomas M.
Caraerie^, 000 000, J K. MoOuUonjh,4,-
Wells. Alex H. Miller, 2.000,
000 Henry Floyds, 2,000,000, Jno. Hon
headsertate, 8,000,000, C. F. Clark, 2,000,-
000, B. P. Jones, 1000,000, J. H. Lsugh-
lln's estate. 2,000,000. George W. Smithestate, 2,000,000, Abraham Garrison 2,000,-
000, Capt Wm. Ward, 2,000,000, J. Paint-
er's estate, 1,500,000, John Dunlap, 1,000,-
000,' Hobt. Pitealran, 1,500,00<J, Joseph
Walton 1,500,000. H. C. I'rick, 1,506,-
000, K. M. and Walter Feqpuon, 1,500,-
000, David Gregg, 1,500, 000.

JUNOI XOBMILB of Saint Louis, commit-
ted suicide by taking poison, Tuesday, on
Aooount of worry over a law suit

The mob TU clearly not expecting the
boys in blue, as several hundred of the strik-
en were gathered around the gates of the
mill when the train polled np at the gate

and the soldiers ponred out on the tracks.
Capt. Winsdor of Company I had received

instructions while en route, and almost be-

fore the car* stopped the ontiro company
was on the ground and charging the crowd
with fixed bayonets.

This was more than the crowd had bar-
gained tor, and with a wild howl ot terror

the men with.clubs, who bad but a few
hours beiore called (or more worlds to con-

quer, fairly tumbled over each other in
their efforts to get away from the gleaming

steel, which they feared would puncture
their clothes should they get within speak-
ing distance. Hats and clubs were dropped

in that rush, and the soldiers did not call a

halt until the last man of the gang had
been seen safely out of reach. The soldiers
then turned their attention to the hun-
dreds of people who had gathered on the
box cars nearby to see the fun, and com-

manded them to eome down and get out
of the way, which command was reluot-
antly complied with by many who were in-
clined to be fractious and sauoy until a

bayonet was presented to them, when they
usually went on their way grumbling, but
none the less fast.

*

A well known business man, who re-
sides at Dnqnesne, said: ' Our men did
not want to come out, but the Homestead
people persuaded them, and now when the
Duquesne men see the folly of their move
and desire to rectify it by returning to
work, these Homestead loafers come up
here and say they shall not. It is the
height ol ignorance and presumption and I
hope that should the disgraceful scenes of
this marning be repeated, the miljtiawill
show the rioters that the laws of the count-
ry must be reapeoted and that there is an-
other part of the globe beside Homestead.

In Court, Tuesday, the Attorneys for
the Amalgamated Association withdrew
all objection to the other arrested mem-
bers of the Steel Co., being admitted to
bail, and such was entered in SIO,OOO
each.

On Friday eleven of tbef rioters at Du-
quesne were arrested, and many others
either hid or left town. The President of
the Amalgamated association was chased
through the woods by the officers, but was
not oaught. The Military guarded the
mill and 100 men were at work. At Home
stead the deputy-sberitfs raided the A. A.
headquarters, and the men wanted escaped
through the back doors. Chairman Prick
visited his office in Pittsburg that, day for
the first time since being shot.

The soldiers in camp received ten days
pay that day.

On Saturday Edward Burke charged
with aggrarated riot and murder was held
by Judge Ewing in SIO,OOO.

The Fifteenth regiment had a little fun
that evening.

Quartermaster Buckholdt was tried for
"having in his possession divers obsceno
pictures taken covertly from cigarette
ooxes." The proeecutin g witness was
Surgeon Finnerty.who, when the trial was
over, WMglad be escaped unhung. Ajdu-

tant Packard,of was the pros-
ecuting attorney. Huckboldt was defended
by Captain McJunkiu, the Republican can
didate for District Attorney ot Butler coun*
ty. Major Patterson presided ond bis rul-
ings were eminently lair,as bo was willing
to change,them on request. Surgeon Mar-
tin gave some expert testimony for the

Srosecution and then rebutted it for the
efenae.
Other witnesses were equally impartial

and willing to testify on either side. The
jury decided that the pictures were works
of art; but as the evidence indicated that
the Quartermaster had not known this, ho
was fined two boxes of tobies. The prose-
cuting witness, Dr. Fiunerty was found
guilty. Of what was not specifiod, as itwas not deemed necessary. Two bottles
and a corkscrew was the hne he was order-
to pay. The case would have been ap
pealed to the highest court had not the
prosecutor stolen the records.

On Monday an order was issued reliev-
ing the 6th Koriment from duty, and it
broke oamp and left for home. It was ru-

mored also that the battallian of the 10th,
acreas the river, would soon be dismissed.
This left bnt the 15th and 16tb regiments
in camp, and one-fourth of the members
of each companv were allowed a furlough
ol thirty days. Lt. Col. Streator of the
10th, whose term expired that day was
unanimously re-elected.

The mill at Duquesne started up that
morning, full term. Before 6 o'clock that
morning about 400 or 500 men gathered on
the street in front of the mill gates. They
w re all Duquesne men. Homestead men
having abandoned all hope of keeping them
out. At G o'clock a number entered the
the gates, and the rest stood there and
talked for an hour. The burden of the
discission was on going back to work, and
their chances of being allowed to do so.
When the 7 o'clock whistle was blown
t' ey looked at each other as il they had
not decided to go back to work last week.
For a few seconds no one moved, and then
one man said he was going to secure his
job. lie started toward the gate, and
when he reached there he had nearly 500
men at his beck. In they marched defeat-
ed again, and passed in silence the office
where the superintendents and foremen re-
viewed the procession with some satisfac
tion. They we*e nearly assigned to their
old jobs, and before the close of the day
the mill was running as smoothly as if the
strike had never occurred. Xine of the
Duquesne rioters were identified that day
and held for Court.

Tuesday, the battallion of the 10th Regi
ment, on the hill across the river left for
homo, and this left but the 15th and ICth
Regiments to hold the fort. So many men
are now at work in the mill that rhey
could take care of themselves if necessary
bnt some troops will probably be in camp,
there all summer. The Duquesne mill
was also working smoothly.

Tnß stone-cutters of the eastern cities
were on atrike lately, and it was estimated
that from eighty to one hundred thousand
men were idle, and lost a million in wages.

Itwas not a dispute as to wages,but as to

when the scale of wages is to be agreed
upon. The stone producers make their
contracts in January for the building

son and they insist making their

Ifor wages at the same time, so that they

may safely calculate upon the cost of pro

ductiou. The stone-cutters insist upon fix-
ing the yearly scale in tho early summer
just when building operations are at their
height and when a strike would bo most

disastrous to their employers.

IN one of the largest lanndrius of Phila-
delphia the women ironers have struck

because ironing machinery has been intro-

duced to lessen the amount of labor needed.
They are "Knights of Labor" and they

struck while the iron was hot-

Flick Items.

John Fleming, Elmer Thompson and I.
X. Baker have erected a telegraph line,

starting in the yicinityol the Emery well
running to Charles Crooks', and from that
it makes connections with the W. &A-
line at Fulton pump station. It is simply

for their own practice.
James Lefever and family of Glade

Mills were the guests oi J. I}. Flick, last
Saturday.

W. A Mabaa has buiit a fine, large
grain house. The oarnenter work was

none by Robert Ander»<w.

There will be preaching at the Middie-
sex.M. E. Church next Sabbath at 10:30 a.
m.

*

The acercity pi gentleman at a neighbor-
ing summer rcoort was so apparent that
a Pittsburg lady telegraphed t6 her hus-
band: "George bring out a lot of beans for
the hop thin evening." Thanks to the
telegraph George arrived
with a lot ofbeans.

David Lefeyer is busy hauling hay ip
Pittsbnrg.

Charles Crooks and I. If. Baker jttend-

ed the base ball game at Mars, last Batpr-

day. ?

VIOLA TOUT.

UWDKK the tne azv Election law nomi-
nation papers should be certi§cd to tho
Secretary of the Commonwealth by Sep-

tember 13th. Some nominations made
? four months ago have not yet bnen so

certified.

THE English Parliment has assembled,
and Gladstone leads off with Homo Rp'e

for Ireland as bis leading policy.

TUB Governor of Tennessee has commut-

ed the sentence of Col. King to imprison

ment for life.

IN some districts of Russia, cholera is
killingthreo thousand people daily.

Petrolia Items.

S. G. Coffin, wife and family of Bradford
are visiting Mrs. Coffin's father, W. A.
Fleming, and intend to attend the Caiilp-
meeting here.

W. A. Fleming is able to be around
again. He had a bard time wrestling with
rheumatism.

Jsjvwv.

REGISTER'S NQTjCES.

The Register hereby gives notice that the
following accounts of executors, adminis-
trators and guardians have been filed in his
office according to law, and be presented
to Court for confirmation and allowance on
Wednesday, the 7th day of September, 1892,

at 3 o'clock P. M. of said day:
1. First and final account of James Mc-

Cafferty, executor of Mary J Warren, dee'd,
late of Buffalo top.

2. Final and iljstribulion account of Amos

Michael and August Michael, administrators
of Win Michael, dee'd, late of Bntler twp.

3. First and final account of Joseph Mc-
Michael,executor of David McKissick.dec'd,

late of Centra twp.

4. Final account of Wm J McCall, execu-

tor of Msrtba McCall, dee'd, late of Brady
twp.

? , . -

5. Final account of R P Davidsoa, admini

ktrator of F II Davidson, dee'd, late of
Adams twp.

«. Final account of J C Catharine Eugle-
hartaad Frnest F Englehart, administrators
of Niehol"' Eoj»leiiatvie>.'d. late of Jefferson

Final account of George W Bartley and
Robert M Thompson, executors of Robert
Thornier, deo'd, late of Clearfield twp.

8. final account of Mary G Wright, ad-
ministratrix of J H Wright, dfp'd. late of

West Sunbury.
.

y. Final account of Cyrus Campbell, Jr,
guardian of Rachel J Boyd, minor child of
John 4 Su< * E J Boyd.

IC. Final account of fyrus Campbell, Jr,
guardian of Blanche 11 Boyd, now Hooper,

minor child of John A and E J Boyd.
11. Final account of Wm Croft, Sr, and

Kejyton Garvin, administrators of Wm M
Croft, dec- of Evans City.

12. First and Cual ol Michael

Mochel, executor 6f Johfl (T Sharp, deo'd,
fete ofBijffal.o typ. ' '

J3. Final aocount of Charles Nicklas, ad-
£: «Utri<lor ofCutfaarnic Vicklas, dee'd, late
of Penn twp. . n

14. Final account of D R
I) Myers, administrators of David Myers,

(teta'd, late of Muddycreek two.
15. Final accout ofDaniel L Rankin, exe-

cutor of John Bortma#, dee'd. late of Butler
borough.

16. Final account of McAllister Kuhn,
guardian of John 11 Landers, minor child ot

Mary Landers, deceased, late of Petrolia.
17. Final account of Jas C McClung, ad-

ministrator of Wm S Mt Clintoek, deceased,
late of Mercer township.

18. Final account of D P Kelly, admini-
strator of Wm Kelly, deceased, late of

Parker township.
19. Final account of Ellen Hamilton aud

Robert Hamilton, executors of Patrick
Hamilton, deceasid, late of Forward twp.

20. Final account of M F Renno, executor
of Leouard Keil, deceased, late of Butler
borough. .

21. Final account of S F Bowser, admini
strator C T A, D B N, of David Moore,
deceased, late ofRutler borough.

22. Final and distribution account of
Agnes V Ottr and Alex Mitchell, executors
of Christian Otto, deceased, late ot Butler
borough. ?

23. Final account of Ma»y IIDrebert, ad-
ministratrix of Anua Drebert, dee'd, late of
Butler borough.

24. Final aud distribution account of W E
Bartley and W J Burton, administrators of|
Williamson Bartley, dee'd late of Penn twp.

2f>. Final account of Miuerva Hardmau, |
executrix of David W. llartman, deceased,
lute ot Butler borough.

20. Final accjuut of John Krnrick, guar
dian of Ada Fisher, minor child of Franklin
Fisber, deceased, late of Allegheny twp.

27. Final accouut of A E Keiber, admini-

strator CT A, of G C Roessing, deceased,
late ol Butler borough.

Hon. G. H. Graham and W. A- Flowing
were in Allegheny twp. on legal business,
Monday.

K. D. Dottner has gone to East Brady
to engage in watch and dock repairing.

Dr. W. C. Poster »nd George Kilchcn
stein have gone to Denver, Col. to attend
the Masonic meeting there.

Jimmy Kilroy is improving. He had a

t close call with typhoid fever.

Miss May Poster and Miss Ciaudy Coffin
are on a visit this week to Parker's Laud-
ing.

M. Cusick is homo on a visit to his fami-
ly from Oakdale.

Dr. Black, who is filling the place of Dr.
Foster, seems to be busy all time. The
Dr. is well received here.

TIIK Republicans of Wc.it Virginia have
nominated Tbos. E. Davis of Grafton for
Goverupr- The convention was held (it

Huntington. Uit Monday and Tuesday,
and a full state ticket v&s nominated.

A Strange Calf.

One of the oddest animals ever seen or
heard of in Butler Co., could have been
seen last week on the farm of Jacob Fen-
nel! Jr, in Clearfield township, about one
half mile from Fenelton. This peculiar
animal was the first ualf of a heifer, and
bad two complete heads aj»d necks, and
eight complete legs. The animal hau «

single body, not unlike the body of any
other *»if, tbongh perhaps larger. It's
breast was somewhat broader than is usu-
ally found on a calf. Tim beads and necks
wero parallel with each other, &n4 proba-
bly five or six inches apart. The calf bad
not reached maturity, and was necessarily
dead at birth.

Thousands
Of dollars 1 spent trying

/ - to And a cure for Malt

13 years. Physicians
,ald they nevM spw so

SJIjHBpKjHM; severe a case M > leas
back and arms were cov-

by the
began to take IIOUD's

Mr. M. O, Merry.
? *«"* A ?

ana the flesh becam*
more healthv, ttxt «*m «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 healed, Uie
scales fell off. I was soon abje to give up ban-
dages and crutches, and a happy man I was."
B. u DXJUW, 45 Bradford St., Providence, It. I.

HOOD'S PILLS cure liver lilt, constipation,

blUoumeia, Jauudlrs.uuJ M*klieadsehs. Try tltciy.

Notice.
In re assignment of l In the Common Pleas

WilliamUlbson for Uie of Butler county, Pa.
benefit of his creditors. \ M's I) No at June T,'K.

]nvenUir>\alid appraisement of tli ? property
of Win. Olbsou, elected lobe retained by lilin
under the deed or assignment In almve staled
rase, and In pursuance of Uie «ct of assembly
In such case made and provided
One burse valued and appraised at tloo uu
'fwacows.,, '' rA in
One-horse wnm,o Bfld cliato " 33 no
Koad cart ?' 10 oo
One set heavy harness " 6 oo
Two set light " ?' 00
tot ofcarpenter tooLs " jfiuone saddle " i
One sleljtn " 8 00
One set of shallop* " 3 (to
One pig " 3 oo
Household furniture " IS oo
Two mirrors " i!S oo
Farming iinplernents "

i t/tLoad of stones "

six thousand shingles " It 7r,

Allpersons interested In the above appraise-
luents willtake notice that tbey will be pre
wonted for coullrinatlon to tlirCourt of roiumou
P|eas<- of Butler county. Pa .on Wednesday, the
7th duyof September, is;rj. and If no except lons

b« tiled lliey will Is; eonflrmed absolutely.
.lons W. BKOWN. Pro.

i \{ ' »5« ' fI,V <*" »n«l ti-iiiren«, w
?.. hi i i ru»nlucallt;

i-utSt

28. Final accouut of W F I'etTer, executor
of Kachel lleberling, deceased, late of Por-
terovillc borough.

itt. FLoftl account cf E 1} A'lanis, guardian
ol Anna Melna Turner, minor child of 11 K
Turner, (Jecea*ed, late ol Parker township.

DAVID' E, DALE. Register.

Road Report.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

roads have been confirmed nisi by the
Court and willbe presented on the first Wed-
nesday of September. 1902 being the. Tth day of
<iaid mcjnth, audit no exceptions are tiled, they
will be coiillrmod absolutely.

R. L>. No. 1,
tion of inhabitants of SVnmlt t«L., Uutler Co-
ra., for change and supply df public road be-
ginning at a point on waat Is known as the old
State road where the same passes through the
la&ds of V M Frederick, ana to end at a point
on What Is known as the Brlnkcr Mill road
where the same paastS between the lands of
said A M Frederick and Adam IteiUg.

March lTtn, I>W2. Viewer appointed by the
Court and June Uh. 1592. Report of viewers
filed stating that the change, etc., as prayed
for is necesiarv, tnd have therefore vacated
changed and supplied the same for public use.
Probable cost of making road one hundred and
fifty dollars to be borne by the towushln,
damages assessed an follows to be pa'd by the
the'ohm;. to.'acod) Frederick the sum of one
hundred twenty-live dollars to Ad.tin M Fred-
erick the sum of fifty dollar*. Nov. June sth,
1592. Approved and fix width of rnuil at 33

feet. Notice to be given according to law and
rvies of Court.

By the Coubt.
H. D. v«0- June Sessions. IK9-'. In ro peti-

tion of inhabitants of Cranberry twp., Butler
Co.. I'a ,to vacate change and supply public
road. Beginning at a point on what la known
as the Darlington road, at or near the house of
(Jorden Milllgan, nod to end at or near the
house of ltosanna i.andts on road known as the
Freeport road lu said twp. April 26th, 1592.
Vicy/erß appointed by the Court, and June 3d.
1801: 'ltepcjt of vl"Wers Illed. stating that the

change, etc., iu tirayfcv t* necessary, aud
have therefore vacated CliatlZtod 4112 "applied
the same for public use. Probable cost of mak-

-111 pc road forty dollars to be borne by the tow11-
shlp. oio damages assessed. Now June stli.
|sya. Approved and tlx width ol road at .11 feel.
Notioo to be gWen according to law and rules
ol

Itv THK CoUBT.
It. 11. No. 3, June Session*. *pK 'll re pell-

lion of inhabitants of ITankUn t*p.. U-itler
Co.. I'a., lor viewers to view public road, Be-
ginning at a point near the residence of weo
C' Met andless. on the ro.ul leading iroin the
Island School liouxi- U> /lon Church In Franklin
township, to the Butler ijud Mercer Turnpike
road, ata polut at or near U.t life- between
Samuel Borland's lot and McCandless heirs
about forty rods north of Cnlonvl'te lu Centre
townshlu, May '2nd. jsttt. Viewers appointed
by tlje Court &nd June sth. M«. lteport ol
viewers tiled, stating that the road prayeil for

Is necessary, and have laid out the same for

Eubllcuse. I'robable cost of leaking road five
undred dollars to be borne by tlu- townships,

damages assessed as follows U) be paid by (he
county, to Isreal Shaffer seventy-live dollars.
Joshua Mi*'andless seventy elgli I dollars.
Coulter Mci andless nluty live dollars, and
Joslab Mccall sixteen dollars. Now June Bth,
ISiC. Approved and tlx width of road at 33 feet.
N'oUcc to be given according to law and rules
or Court

Hv THK Court.

BITI.KB (XIL NTi, jk,.
Certified froth tile recyju Mil day of

August. 1992.
Joapi'H CmswßLi-. Clerk Q. S.

Notice.
Notice is hereto* ai*ei. that J. T. Donly. Ks.| ,

assignee of Hart Nebel' for Up b-'pedt of his
creditors, has lilcd his first and final account,
as assignee. In the omce of the I'roihouotary of
tin* t'ourl 1111 ouimou I'leas of Butler county, lit

M's It, &'o I!. March Term . If.r. and that the
same will Imj prewnte«l to fuUd Court for « on-
firm%tloi» iiiiuallowance or. sep-
U'fiiix-rvth, lMtrj.

.I«»IIN W. ltiu>WN. Pi<».
rrotlionotary s office, A stli. 1hwj.

? N J +
.* i i w

'SWWOrL'. " Si
Ri.sno.) \ .1 «!ihN.».«M

ojojoil ?|IIJ«S.K>.>IIB
J.IAD-'l HiUMpi UWI| hO|-|U >ApV

milium aiv eooiaiooj (

*9
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
e*t of all in leaveninp strength.? Latest
V. S. Government Food Report.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER Co., 106. Wa1l St.,
y. Y.

Jury List for September Term.

List of Grand Jurors drawn this 27th day
of July, A. D.,1892, to serve as t irand jurOpj

at a regular term of Court commencing e
the Ist Monday of September. 1892, the sani

being the sth day of said month.
Black W C. Clay twn., farmer.
lilack John R, llarrisville Bor, clerk.
Dufford W S, Baldridge, laborer.
Dindinger John, Zelienople Bor.merchaut.
Gartner Henry, Cranberry twp, farmer.;
Godfrey Aldert, Concord twp, producer.
Gilkey Joseph, Adams twp, farmer.
Holland Josiah. Millerstown Bor, laborer.
Jack William. Marion twp, farmer.
Kimes James, Marion twp, farmer.
King Nicholas, Concord twp, farmer.
Kenney Peter, Oakland twp, farmer.
Love Harry, Jefferson twp, blacksmith.
Link John, Worth er.
Luton M E, HirqM^Hpmper..
Mct'acdlass C farmer
McShane erk.
MCMICIIMI iarm^r.
Peaco ?

Pearce James, twp, producer.
Kummel John, Winfielu twp, farmer.
Shaw Hugh, farmer.
Zechaer hdwin, Justice.
Arthur John, Clay twp. niefFrrant.

List ofPetit Jurors drawn this 27 th day of

July, A. D., 1892 to serve as Petit Jurors at
a regular term of Court commencing on the
2nd Monday of September, 1892, the same
being the 12th day of said month.
Armstrong Nelson, Fairview twp, farmer.

Beck Henry, Winfield twp, farmer.

Burkhouse Adam, Butler 1 ward, carpen'er.

Bortmas Rudolf, Oakland twp, farmer.
Cress John, Center twp, farmer.
Christie T P, Petrolia Bor. livery man.

Chandler William, Clinton twp, farmer.
Christley William, Clay twp, firmer.

Dodds John B, Penn twp. farmer.
Dodds W B, Muddy creek twp, faru»»r.

Deets John, Fairview twp, carpenter.
Hakes Andrew, Bntler Ist ward, laborer.
Fidler Jacob Jr, Harmony Bor, teamster.
Gillman Jacob, Butler Ist ward, laborer.
Glace Fred, Butler Ist ward, carpenter.
Heckathorn John C, Worth twp, tarmer.

Halstead H H, Clinton twp, farmer.

Heenor T M, Washington twp, stone mrsou.

Hunter William, Forward twp, farmer.

Hilliard Robert, Parker twp, farmer.

Hindman Charles, Franklin twp, farmer.
Heller William, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Jamison Porter, Venango twp, tarmer.
Keller Kliss, Jackson twp, carpenter.
Kohlmeyer A A, Allegheny twp, farmer.
K rant/. William, Brady twp, farmer.
Kennedy Patrick, Clearfield twp, farmer.

Kradle Phillip, Harmony Bor,pic ferer.

Knox E H, Harmony Bor, blacksmith.
Karnes Harry. Bntler 3rd ward, laborer.
Logan Thomas, Centerville Bor, paiatsr.
Leopold HA, Millers town Bor, laborer.
McKee Camden. Weshingt >n twp, carpenter.
McCandless Samuel, Forward twp, farmer.
Merchimer Samuel, Clay twp, farmer.
MeU A B, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Newman Charles, Prospect Bor, laborer.
Perkins Joseph, Butler Ist ward, butcher.
Patton Thomas, Slipperyrock twp, farmer.
Kasly John, Butler twp, farmer.
Shaller F T, Harmony Bor, shoe maker.
Steindorf Bower, Washington twp, farmer.
Sarver William K, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Shcrwin P D. Fairview twp, farmer.
Statpp Scptt, Marion twp, farmer.

Thompson iUl(trt, Middlesex twp, farmer-
T >nker Calvin, Cherry twp, farmer,

Whan F A,;:'""011 tw P-

Widows' Appraisements.
Th» following willows appraisements of per-

sonftl property set apart tor the benefit oj tne

widows of decedents have been filed in the

office of the Clerk of orphans" Oourtof Butler
couuty, viz:
Widow of Andrew Urawbaush. deed.. fcwo 00

? ?? f> T Reeder. dee'd 300 00
?? J L Wilson, dee d oo

?? Wm Mordorf, dee'd \u25a0 O 00
?* Kobert Mainland, dee'd » ' 1
->\u25a0 ?? A HCarothers, dee d r» on
?? ?? James Y English, dee'd 2U ' ?
<? ?? Krank D lieu. dee'd '' J

.tacob Htamm. dee d.. 3 i uu
??

<? Wm staley. dee'd oo
All persons interested In the above appraise-

ments willtake notice that they willbe pre-
sented for confirmation to the Orphans Court
of Butler county, Fa., on tne "tn day of
September, isaa, and If uo exceptions be filed
they willbe cenflrmed absolutely-

JOSEPH CKIHWKI.U Clerk O. C.

B. $ B.

GENUINE

India silks.
A large Collection of f)no ones,

inches wide.

5o CENTS.
Send ifyou want any. It's just

as much to you/: interest jtr* buy aa

ours to sell, when there is u chance
to pet such handsome PRINTKt)
INDIA SlLKS?stylish patterns

and color combinations?at these
prices.

More people are buying PLAIN
FINE SOLID BLACK INDIAS
?people that arc not in mourning
?than ever before.not only for street
and house, but for

Traveling Dresses.
We offer aa extraordinary, 50

pieces PLAIN BLACK INDIAS,

1\ inches wide, : 50 Cents.
11 Indies wide,

"

,
65]|Cents.

Values l>eyond anything heretofore
sold.

>

Bogo-s &Buhl,

115 to 121 Federal Street,
i

ALLEGHENY. PA.

A. £? GABLE,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary

College. Toronto, Canada.
I)r, (J able treats all diseases of the

domestipated animals, and makes
ridgling, castration and horse den-
tistry a specialty, Castratioa per-
formed without clams, and all othci
surgical operations performed in thx
most scientific manner.

Calls to any part of the country
promptly responded to.

Office and InGrmary in Crawford's
Livery, 132 West Jefferßon Street
Butler P».

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrators and Executor* of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CiTt-

ZKIV office.
\u25a0 |

Notice in Divcrce.

Maria Zerk l>y bor | In tlie Court of Common j
next fr'end Ttiomaa l'l>-a.s of I sutler county,

fierce \s William , l*a..A. D. No. 'SJ. Decern- |
yZ£ bcr Term. l-'I.

And now. June 1511. IM*!-It appeal'Dg'by the
record lu tfclscasetluit a subpoena ami alias
subw-ena have reguLirly Issued therein.to each

of which the Sher'T lias ma le the return Of N
K I alul alvi that notice by publication has

I been given. in the Butler Eagle.a weekly news-
paper. published In Butler county, for four
successive weeks.

Th" petitioner by her Attorneys moves the
Court f(>r the appointment ot a commissioner
to take testimony and report the same to Court.

McJl SHIN & tiALBIIrIATH.
Attorneys for petitioner.

June 15th. 18»2. T. M. fiaker Is appointed
commissioner to take the testimony and report
the same to Court.

Bv mi: CorRT.
1 herebv give notice that I willattend to the

duties ot auove appointment at the oBUe of

Coulter & Baker. Butler. Fa., on Saturday, the
27th day of August 1»92, at S o'clock r M.

T. M. BAKKK,
Commissioner.

Administrator's Notice.

F.STATK OK JAMES V. R.VI.LISH,PRC'D.

Letters of admini.-tration on the estate
of James Y. English, dee'd, late of Frank-
lin twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been

granted to the undersized all persons
knowing themselves indebted to >aid
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment, and any having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

MRS. JASE EJSULISH, J
W. F. Evuusn, Adm'ra.
L. R. ENGLISH, )

Prospect, Pa.
Jons M. THOMPSON, Att'y.

ouriied

Administrator's Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Cot'-t.

fcp,, !**., at 0., Cf San v SepL Term,

sale on the premises In Middlesex twp.. Hutler
Co,. Pa., on

SATURDAY, SKITKMBKU 3d, lwJ,

at 1 o'clock »*. M., with leave to adjourn by
giving due notice, all that certain piece of land
In said twp.. bounded and described as follow*
to-wlt: on the north by lands of John Gille-
lan<l. east by Margaret McDonald, south by
Dlllmer and I awhead and west by Michael
Hughes; containing fort) acres, fl .ecu of which
are of good white-oak timber.

TERMS OK SAL*:-One-third on continuation
ot kale by the court,and the balance Intwo equal
annual payments to be secured by bond and

mortgage, with attorney's commission of five
per cent, for collection ifnecessary.

W. A. SLOAN, Adm'r C T A
of Joseph Hays, dee d,

Valencia, Pa.
J. B. MATES. Att'y.

Orphans' Court Sale.
IH virtue of an order of the Orohans' Cou-t,

of Butler county, the undersigned as adminis-
trator of Ann K. liralnm, late ot Washington
twp., dee d, willexpose to public sale on the
permlses

WEDNESDAY. Al'Gl'ST 17, 189l\

at 12 o'clock M. of said day.all of that certain lot
of ground situate at ??nilllards station." Wash-
ington twp , Butler county. Pa.. front-
ing upon "Valleystreet," sixty feet and extend-
ing hack of same width lju feet, more or less, to
allley. A small frame house, blacksmith shop
and other out buildings erected thereon.

TKKMS OF SALR One-thinl purehAse
money in hand upon confirmation of sale by
the court and the balance lu two equal annual
payments with interest, to be secured by bond
and mortgage including attorneys commission:
etc., on said described premises.

J. P. tiRAHAM.
Adm'r of Ann E Graham, dee d,

Moniteau I'. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
Mc.Junkin & Oalbreath, att'ys for Adm'r,

July 2uth. 1892.

TEUSTHS'S SALS.
By vli.ue of an crder and decree of the

Orphan's Court of Butler County, l'enn'a. the
undersigned appointed Trustee by said t'onrt

for ihe purt>ose. will otter for sale at public
vendue on the premises on

SATI'BDAY,AUGUST auth, 1802,
at 1 o'clock P. M.. of said day. One hundred
acres of (and uidre or less, situate In Centre
tOTnsiiiu said coucty. and state, Bounded on
the noun by lands of Israel Cranmer and
Humes S. McCandless, on the cast bv lands of

Hon. ("has. McCandless, on the south by a
public road, and CB Hie west by lauds of Jaji es
P, Jones, all fenced and cleared aud In good cul-
tivation tMiw'Pt about lUteeu acres woodlaud.

D
* '??AI, )?Voao and fraoio barn and out

bulldlDgs.and orchard of all kinuslof fruit there-
on wellwatered aud In all respects counted
among the best Improved and most productive
farms in said township.

'i KItMK OP SALU: About nineteen hundred
dollars of tne purchase n»oncy lu be paid on
confirmation of sale by the Cor-t, or so much
4a* usu|i hb lituu-Msuirv to Day (IBIIIJA 1
same and cosu of sale. TToiiu ol paioin'ser to
be given Tor two-tlilids of remalnliiif purcliase
money payable In one year from said confir-
mation of sale w lh interest, and bond for re-
plaining one-third to be jjiven by purchaser,
payable at the decease ol Mrs Marfa A'bert.
widow ol AadrCw Aibert, uec'J. with lnter st
thereon iron Uie conflrn.atlou of si.le. said In-
terest pai'able annually to said widow during
here life time. These bonds to be Judgment
boudswith walversjaudallor jeys'commis-
hlons for the same, l-'ull possession
of the premises to' us given on Mrst of Novem-
ber, ISM, and c ops. if any then In the ground

reaorvfl.
Joa.v C. MOORK,

Trustee for the sale ot the realestaie of
Andrew Albert, dee d..

McCandless P. o.
MCJCNXIN & GALI'.UBATH, Attorneys.

Butler, I'a.

Orphans 1 Court Sale.
By virtue or au order anu decree ol the

Orphans' Court,ln and for the bounty of Butler,

J'a . made at No. s. September term. 18SU. the
undersigned administrators. with the will
fci.iK'kuil of Henry Kohlmevt r, late of Alle-
gheny Iwp.. said county and state. dee'd, «or
the purpose of raising funds to p;o tbo
of the deed, and to carry luto effect the
provisions of hit will, will offer for sale at
public vendue on the respective premises, on

SATURDAY. AUGI'ST 27, IMS.
at it o'clock A. M., of said day as to the Unit
tract of land hereinafter described, and at *

o'clock r. m., of said day as to second tract of
land hereinafter described. The first tract con-
taining t:i acres more or les.-., situated lu town
ship, county and state aforesaid, bounded by
lands of K. Kobinson on the north, on the easl
by lauds r.f James Brown and (iraNt's Ik-It-, on
the JOUtb by lands of C. HivinlUer and 'jaa \u25a0
htetfy and on the west by l.j.ds of J. P. (.raw

ford, Kso. Improved and tinder cultivation,
isecond tract containing ii>acres. more or less
all woodland, sltuatvd In t;ie township, county
and state afores;itd and bounded by and
adjoining land* of Austin A Kohluieyer, K.
Kobtnsou. lilymlller, Black. ( rawford k co.
Title good.

'l'ekms of Sale: Cash on confirmation of sale
by the Court.
June a, low.'.

JANE KOIII.MKYKK.
JOHN 11. KOIII.MKYKIt,

AdimnLstrators.
"?.ndy Point, Butler Co.. l'a? 1", O.

E. McJi-KKi*. Att'y

G. D. Harvey,
Con tractor; and Dealer lu builders
supplies?Lime, sand, cement, etc.
Ware-room near Campbell's Foundry.
Residence 315 North Main street,
Butler, I'a.

Fresh >See(is Grow.

Fruit and ornamental trees
fresh from nursery, are
beat and cheapest ?no
agents here. |

Will Flower Seed,
Lovely cut flo wers arranged
in richest detigns. Illustrat-
ed catalogue free of (ruit

trees TRUE to NA MK.

J. R. &A. Murdock,
508 Smithfleld St.,

Pittsburgh

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
The well-known liveryman, Wm.

Kennedy, will be pleased to
have his friends call at hia new place
of business. The
Best Horses, Buggies and Car-

r'ages

in Butler at the uioat reasonable
rates. The place is easily remembei'-
ed. Tho first stable west of the
Lowrv House

L. S. McJUNKIiN,
Insurance and Real Estate Ag'l

17 EAST JEFFERHON BT.

BUTLER, - PA. |

Auditors' Report of Middlesex !
Twp., for the Yea Ending

June 1, 1892.
ROAD.

B. B. Ixigan in account with Middlesex
twp., for the year 1*!>1.

DSL.
To aiaouut of duplicate 741 37

CTL
By work 6.,5 ;4
Per cent
Exonerations 1 12 !

John Stiner in account with Middlesex '
twp., as Supervisor for the year 1891.

I>R.
To amount ot daplicate SJB (W ;

Cft.
By work (H j
Percent '*) i* 1
Exonorations 4 73 i

POOR.

R. Trimble and John Hayes in a \u25a0 nun: j
with Middlesex twp., as Poor Direct, r *«r ,
the year ending June 1, lr''2.

DR.
To amount of duplicate 471 31
To balance from 1890 \u2666'! *'>

To cash from Auditors

%43 02

Cft.

G Rolshouse for boanl Dixon 40 00, G
RoLshouse bo!>r<ling, 28 00, R Porter board-
ing 20 20, Eve Ware hon m'dise 3 611, W J
Rolshouse lioarding Dixon 42 00. tobacco for
Dixon 1 00, cash to Porter 68 00, coffin for

Dixon 20 00, Marks Bros M'dise 3 *>o, Dr
Mershor. for Dixon 2 15, Dr Richeubanch for

Dixon 4 00, Dr McCandless for Dixon 10 2">.

J. Gillespie m'dise 6 75, Mrs Berry board

ing Eve Warehorn 78 00, rebate 11 81, col-
lectors p. c. 16 17, exonorations 3 4v>, B B
Logan plank 28*87, Jas Croft plank -*0 < 2. J

Stiner plank 3 11, Overseers service 33 00.0
Cooper for House I 00, cash to Auditors
4 00, total 451 6s, by balance 91 34, grand
total 543 02.

SCHOOL.

S A Leslie in account with Middlesex
twp., as treasurer of school fan<ls for the
v»<r (tn.linv June 1. '

DR.

Amount from 1891 - ->2

Cash from collector 2 528 31

Gain on delinquent tax -

13 03

State appropriations <<2
Borrowed mouey 3 700 00

Cash for old Houses 19

7 591 71
cft.

H B Burns teacher 218 7.">, M Montgomery

teacher 218 75, Wilda Leslie teacher 21s 75,
John Whiteside teacher 21* 75, Mattie
Brown teacher 220 50, C Montgomery
teacher 21S 75, F Ekas teacher 218 75, m
Rolshouse coal 80 28, J Ferguson coal 2 35,
T Chantler coal 3 30, W J Whiteside 11 00,
H J Burns 2 40,Cooper Bros Building I 534-
51, Peaco A Flickjbuilding 2 066 50. R Mc-
Candless building 816 33, F D Davidson
mason 63s 00, L D Brown furniture 330 4!',
Marks Bros 162 32, II A Marks secretary
25 00, R Mahan hauling 7 00. W J White-

side 9 00, F W Ekas 1 00, R Mower 5 00, S
A Leslie 5 00, Thos Oiantler 11 00, Joseph

Heckey 6 00, Jas Critt 3 00, George Cooper

1 00, Joseph Mangel water rent 2 00, Geo

Leslie water rent 2 00. E A Duncan water
rent 2 00, W T Park water rent 2 00, Wm
I.ogau Water , Policy Storage * 00.
E E Maurhoff surveying 8 00, Rachel Evan*
school lot 60 00, J II Park school lot 60 00,
ltoblnson & Carson publishers 2 15 ,

W C
rfegley publisher 2 00./.iegler & McKee pub-
lishers i 00, D E Dale recording 11 00,
Auditors fee for 1891 11 O, stationery .2">,
Auditors fees 1892 12 00, Geo Cooper for
house 2 00, Mrs Mower water rent 2 00,
treasurers per cent 151 83, by balance 93 94,
total 7 591 71.

IHX* TAX.

SA Leslie in account with Middlesex
twp., as treasurer of dog tax for the year
ending June 1,1892,

DR.

To balance from last year 50 s<2

Cash "2 15

Gain - ' 04

164 U
cft.

Jas Harbison for damage on sheep 20 ~>o
W T Park ..

20 00
It Cooper " "

"

. 6 50
Wm Brown " " " "

... 23 50
Thomas Logan" " " "

... 500
H Kneuft " " " *

... 33 00
Jas Wilson " " " "

... 160
Assessing sheep 12 \u25a0"?0
Treasurers per cent 2 67
By balance **

i l'U I

1 (8. C.TRIMIILK,
Auditors ' THUS. It. M< Mil.l A>,

L W. U. THOMPSOS.

C & D
llcadv for All.

J

\ WE HAVE : THE MOSI
COMPLETE STOCK IN

THIS COUNTY.
Everything that is new in Bti£

HatH. Our $1.50 and $2.00 are

wonders for the money.

fir v-/ iif new ia Soft Hats

i ranging in price from 2b cts. to $5.00

r All the new blocks in Silk Hats.
i

Greatest iine of burnishing Good:

we ever had.

j An inspection willjbean advantage

: to any one.

COLBERT & DALE
liatteis and burnishcis,

24U S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

SPRING.
This is not soring poetry but com

mon sens« 1

Vou'll want to freshen upabit anc
will need some wall paper.

We want to toll you that we hav<
as larsre as varied and select a stool
as you'll tind outside of the city anc
prices are no obstacle.

We have reduced the prices or
some grades, and you will find al
lines very low.

Oar stcV of room monldin«r« in
vifeu your special notice. We hav«
it in shades to match the paper, anti
you'll find your roam not complet*
without it

Wo have a larger stock of widow
shades than usual this season. Our
line of oil cloth Dado shades, in golc
or flock patLerens at 50c is particular
ly strong.

Linen shade fringe to match, shade
pjlo, 3Q3h "nrtein ?i'-tures, pictnn
wire and picture boons aro pari of OJI

line.
Don't make your spring

without giving us a chance to e: \u25a0<m

you our stock.
Yours Respectfully,

J. 11. DOUGLASS,
Two doors below I'oetoflice

Hotel
Waverly.

8. M' KEAN ST., - - BUTLEK. PA

Opp<>' ite School Uoust).

Thi* elegant new hotel i now open t<
the public; it i" a new hou e, with new

furniture throughout anil all modem con
venience*; its within ean>* reach of the tie
j.-it ho;; v e vf the town, »r.J
has a Kplemliilview of the ejuteru (.art oi

the town.

Rates Reasonable.
Give ino a call when in Butler.

CHESS STONER. tfrop'r.

DEATHS
KASTOR?At the home of hi* daughter,

Mrs. I-rfiwis, in Pittsburg, Aug. 6, 1*92,
Jos. W. Kastor. aged 00 years

WHITMIRE?At her home in Oakland
twp. Aug. 7, 1892. Mrs Peter Whitmire,
aged about GO years.

MILLER?Aug. 2, 1592, child of
E. Miller of Butler aged 2 years.

BKTSON?At his home in Butler twp.,

Aug. 2, 1892, Wm. Bryson, aged

LAWRENCE?In Pittsburg Law
rence. He was buried in Oakland twp.

BISHOP ?At his home in Butler, Aug. 2,
1892, Louis Bishop, aged 70 years.

GRIEB?At her home in Bntler. August
0, 1892, Josie Pape, wife of John R.
R. Grieb, in her 33d. year.
Mrs. Grieb was well known and greatly

beloved for her charming disposition, love-
ly manner and kind heart. She was for
many years ,a leader of the society of he

church in Butler, and was a prominent
musician, and possessed of an excellent
ear for music. She was a leader in church
work and was a consistant and helpful
member of the German R. C. Church.
Her funeral on Tuesday morning was one

ol the largest ever seen in Bntler. The
services were very impressive, and the
music was notable. The pall bearers were

her brothers Charles, Theodore. Gerard,
and Eugene, who entered the church fol-
lowed by Mr. J. R. Grieb supporting Mrs.
D. T. of the deceased, the
other sisters, and other members of the
family. The interment was in the North
Cemetery.

fl£ S3.
Hutler Fair.
I ho Hurler County Aiiriculturul As*<»oci-

ation willhold its tillcx-nth mintuil exhibition
"ii it.s %rr, ,un<ls in liutler

SEPT. fi, 7,8 & J, <n
Liberal Premiums; an Interesting Race Program for Each

Day; Excursion Rates on all Railroads to Butler: Special Pre-

mium or SIOO for Herd of Seven Head of Either Holstein. Her-

fords or Durhams.

Entries for Horses and Cattle Close Monday Evening. Ainc.

29. or one week before the Fair; Music »>y the flrea- Western

Band, Etc., Etc.

For Premium List and other Informal. a tdrsj*i

li-a linKiii.Wee'y.

Great Knock Down Sale!

EVERYTHING MUST GO.

Not a Few Cheap Domestics
As Leaders,

Hut everything in our fr <nense St"<k from the
finest Silks to the
Goods. Everything in < irpcts. Matting. Rugs.
Portiers. Late Curtains, Hxtwcs, Ac. Everything
in Wraps, in Gloves. Hosier}. Trtrrm:-in
Underwear, in Embroideries, in White Dress
Goods, in all kin.is »f Wash I >r, ~ «i N in
Damasks, Napkins. Towels anil Crasbi in fact
as we say above, in everything in the h<>u>c
Now will you take advantage of th>> <>;>i><<rtunity
to buy goods at less prices than they *ere ever 9*.1.1

If so call until SeptemlMT Ist at

RITTER& RALSTON'S.
I \u25a0 > 11

This Is The Lowest Piice

| Ever Riven on a

Bed Room Suite
Solid, Polished Oak, glass 26*30. iwveted plate.

FOR $23.00,

We offer this suite for 30 only.

Our Bed i Suite for $0
You can't get elsewhere tor less than #23 to $25. We don't onty

ofTer the above goods at low prices, but anything In our store

away down in price. All we ask you to do is to examine our

stock and you will say as we do?best goods for !east money oi

FURNITURE
store In the country.

Campbell tfc Teiupleton,

136 N. Main Bt., - - Bntler, Pa.

A RARE BARGAIN.
FOR 8A LK.?One of the finest

farm* in Butler county, containing
18»> acre*; large brick ho«i»«. iarjye
frame barn, carriage shed and varioaa
other building*. all in good repair;
well watered; Lm a larire orchard,
(rood market adjoining premise* for
all farm product* Conrenient to
* h001.4 and churche*. To a <juick
buyer will t*eil thin farm for ma<-b'
less than the coot of the bntld
?nd on tcry reasonable term

L 8 McJra in,
y-K E JeffertwoS t, Butler, Pa

Hotels and I)e|H)ts,
W. 8. Uregg i* now running a line

of carriages between the bote,4 and
depot* of the town.

Charge* reasonable. Telep*.
No. 17, or lea re order* at Hotel
Vogeley.

liood Liver* in r#nn»'rti#B

STRAY HORSt.

I'amr t<> th« residence "f J«bn I" ?»b«B|>
ia Oakland tap., Cutler Co. I'a "a »r
about the Nu >'( June, A liirtit
iron ifray bor-e, with d*rk man** acd tail.
??tPJ"**'" 1 t» be about 10 year* old

"ic "liMr 1- ..Ji.rtji- . rwaxii,

pMN pMfOk; pv. 1 aod take him
NW, I'thcrWM Hwillk« dufaml of at

cording to Itw
Joint P. £boap.

Hitler. Pa.

HE»;iVESI S \ CALL
.tod w«'n> mt j*m I'wW

S»m. VV« ??mn ni»» torn tfew tan*

: hwfkioD g'tin* in SiiOßiwfr Clwtfc>»*.
Straw iltu. I. .rbt I a«ter»«r, Salt

I Shirt*, 9te. Corrrei. ikaak yo«.
! Come b#rk »irmm aad hnag tW !>?»\u25bc».

RAt'KKT STORE
230 S. Mara St.. : : : Ball* Pi.

BIIPTIIRr I » - 'Wi »M" ?>'"

nuriunc.
tir J.U *-»?<\u25a0* ? i i n..
- J.i|r«r lUK. K'nart r» . A.

KvrtU r4 K « -»aB *?«»*
%!*».#». He. «? H «mM) n»: f».
J l»#rM ill*rwriitlt Krrnmmm r +

Dit i-j. Mia*M narnitmmm, *, t»
a» la* Unrtiac. ry. **\u25a0>.«\u25a0j

r* Huriun, ur u« *.bwlm, r* *»?

i tor ctrcUat


